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Local News Briefs Here's Army and Navy Planes Crashing in Midair Judge E. M. Page to Hear First
Jury Case Mbhday;BicManan to

Car Returned Arthur Neil j Coming Events
jvionroe, wno una west satem oi-fic- ers

that 'the car they found in
his possession at the Horst hop-ya- rd

was out "on demonstration,"
Is to face no charges of automo--

TrialPreside in Case
Judge E. M. Page, whose

ment to the circuit bench faded
Coue urceny here out wou De ar- -

raigned in Benton county to ex-- 1

plain his actions, Salem city offi-lro- of repairs to a dwelling at 1840 when parties to the proceedings settled out of court, is scheduled
to preside over another jury trial Monday In Marion circuit
court. X-
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license; $23 and costs; committed
to jail on failure to pay

Cecil M. Calvert; overloading
axle; $3 and ; costs.

Kenneth Bj Mattoon; overload,
ing; $5 and outs.

: Harold Lederer; larceny of .cig-
arettes from Ruby Reeves, Labiah
Center store; $23 and costs; fine
suspended and costs paid; placed
on probation for on year. Minor
arrested with! Lederer fined $23
and costs on charge of larceny ef
an Individual pie from same store;
fine suspended and costs paid;
placed on probation for a year.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank P. Adelman, legal, farm-

er, Gervais, and Edna Striber,
legal, clerk, Silverton.

MUNICIPAL COURT
John F o o t e, San ;Francisco;

drunk; $10.
Sam Waggoner; drunk; $5.
Homer Cupper;' failure to stop

at red traffic light; $2.50; $1.50
suspended. ;

' Valley Packing company; fail-
ure to stop at red traffic light;
$2.50; $1.30 suspended. - -

H. B. Thurston, Blackfoot, Ida-
ho; drunk; ten days.
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first jury trial since his appoint
out after selection of the panel

son and his wife, Jennie A. Rulif-
son, as real estate broker to sell
parcels of land, which he did and
that as agent he has since handled
payments received for the prop
erty, but alleges he has paid no
money to the estate.

- PROBATE COURT --

Joseph Schulte estate; appraised
at $4300 in real property by Jo-
seph Schrewe, Aloy Wolf and Jo-
seph Scherbrmg.

Mable L. Smith estate; report
of Winona Smith, trustee, shows
receipts of $2975.14 and disburse-
ments of $2893.79.

JUSTICE COURT
Vancil Hrudka; no operator's

cers said Saturday. The car, a I

Packard, missing since September J

8 from a Salem used car lot, was
not reported as stolen for several
days after a man answering Mon-- 1
roe'x description had allegedly
taken it for a "trial spin."

Dentist, Dr. J. V. Scott, 744 N.
1 4 fn nian inMa an1 CiiTt

mtr -
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Back in Office County Asses
sor "Tad" Shelton and Paul Grie- -

benow. his chief deputy, were
back in their office Saturday
morning followini , their return
from a state meeting of county
assessors in Klamath Falls. Re--
turning home Friday night they
traveled through a heavy snow
storm for approximately ten miles
in the Sun" mountain country north 1

of Klamath Falls, they said.

fjitx florist. Ph. 9592. 12'6 N. Lib.

British Seaman Returns A. A.
Holdstone. British sailor who
passed through Salem on a hitch
hiking journey a short time ago.

returned Saturday from Holly
wood. He is on leave from his
ship. When in Salem before Gold- - l

stone had $28 taken from him by
companion. The thief was caught

and money returned.

Deer Hunters Attention!! Order
"Double Wrapped" Master bread
from your grocer today. Stays
fresher longer.

Restrictions Removed Fire
hazard in the Willamette national

The Success cf This OHica

depends en the lnsnrmnee service we render ear clients.
And we eaa redaee year Insurance costs.

Careening upward (in left picture), streaming smoke behind and s portion of Its shattered tail falling
(arrow), an army pursuit ship had Just collided with a navy dive bomber just behind it and was about
to start a plunge to earth that caused the death of Lieut. John Bobroski of Racine, Wis. At right the

CHUCK

A.
r M0farmy plane, its tali shorn (arrow), hurtles earthward after the

planes were in opposing forces in
plane parachuted safely and the

current army maneuvers in Louisiana, The radio man in, the navy
pUot made it safely back to base although his craft was damagedL
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Upstate Agencf
Marshfield
Salem Dial 4400

mi INSURANCE
"forest has been so reduced by the assistant in the state forestry de-rai- ns

"of the last three weeks that partment, Saturday morning
until now in force re-- ported to the Marion county court

Co-Found-
er of 4H Oregon Clubs

Succumbs to Sudden Illness
Mrs. Mamie E. Wolff, 77, 195 South 23rd street, Salem, who

helped get the 4H club movement started in Oregon 27 years ago
and played an important part in the development of the Child-
ren's Farm home near Corvallis, died early Saturday morning at

"Oregon's Largest
Salem and

129 N. Commercial -
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WHY SHRINK FROM
HAVING DENTAL PLATES
IF NATURAL TEETH
ARE MISSING?

The case of state of Oregon vs.
James O. Forrest, indicted on a
morals charge earlier this sum-
mer, is scheduled to open Mon
day morning before Judge Page.

Trial of Irving Thomas Case,
twice delayed, is docketed to open
Tuesday before Judge L. H. Mc--
Mahan.

CIRCUIT COURT
C. B. Putnam vs. R. J. Herrall

as receiver of Herrall --Owens com-
pany; order allowing motion of
defendant

State vs. Hmer B. Mathieson;
non - support; transcript from
Woodburn Justice court

Harry L. Brown, Jr vs. S. L.
Stevens; report of Edwin P. Baker,
receiver in partnership dissolu
tion case, shows expenditures au-
thorized in companion order; or-

der allowing Brown $75 a week
salary filed. :

Wade Ellis vs. Basil H. Bahme;
Rex Ryan vs. Ed. O. Erickson;
orders of dismissal in both cases
based on stipulations.

Willard H. Winegar vs. F. W.
Thompson and Joseph Bookshnis;
satisfaction of judgment for $2669
and $42.55 costs.

Ruth Rulifson as administratrix
of estate of Jennie A. Rulifson
vs. F. H. .Weir; complaint asks
an accounting as to real estate
transaction and that defendant be
required to turn over papers and
documents to estate and be re
strained irom disposing of any
money allegedly belonging to es
tate. Plaintiff declares defendant
was employed by Melvin W. Rulif -
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ACCEPTED
CREDIT

FOR

DENTAL PLATES.
PAY AS YOU PREFER
bj WEEK or MONTH.

PLAN

for

PLATES
First payment next

month.

o

Blaka own credit
terms, within reaaon.
All kinds of denUstry

on easy terms.
Extractions, fillings,
inlays, crowns, plates

and hrldgework.
Start risits now,

pay) later.

PAY FOR
DENTAL
PLATES
AS YOU

WEAR
; : ; THEH -

bj WEEK or MONTH.

Sept 22 TOillsuaettt aafver
sify fail semester bertns.

Permits Listed Building per
mits recorded Saturday in the of--
fjce 0f the city building inspector
include one to B. M. Randal for

West Nob Hill, $30; to IL Pienintf
to alter a dwelling at 850 Thomp--
son, $50; L. Charlton, repair an
apartment house at 1320 State,
$50; Virginia Wells, repair a ga--
rage at 334 Wyatt court, $18; Nel
lie Main, build a garage at 855
South 13th street, $150.

Dentist, Dr. J. V. Scott, 744 N.
Capitol. Open evenings and Sun.

Postmistress Visits For the
first time in 40 years Mrs. M. S.
Buchanan, Lakeview postmistress
is now visiting in Salem. Her last
visit here was in 1901 when she
paid a call on her sister. Mrs.
Buchanan is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Davis while her hus--
band is undergoing an operation
in a Portland hospital. She is also
a cooperative observer tor the
weather bureau

For Sale: 90 acres of timber lo-

cated on Abriqua, 11 miles from
Silverton. Address Harriett Maul- -
ding, Scotts Mills.

lnet is Reported rneits or a
Graham sedan sometime Friday
night or baturday morning Irom
the Salem Automobile company's
used car lot at 417 North Commer
ciai street ana or a f ord con
vertible coupe from Herrall-O- w

ens lot at Chemeketa were re-
ported Saturday to Salem city
police.

Badgers New Cafe, 150 S. Liberty.

Cruise Made S. L. Miller, field

on ine cruising oi a vzu-ac- re tract
of timber for which the county
nas peen maoe an oner irom pri
vate parties. Included In his re- -
port was an appraisal or tne prop
erty

Opening Monday, Badgers New
--aie, ana aoor soutn oi Jfixe s
ice cream, tree ice cream ana
cake. coffee and cold drinks.

Buy Johns-Manvil- le life time
roois. Maims tiros, a. com i

Visit Lodges First round of of
ficial visits to Odd Fellows lodges
by County Judge Grant Murphy,
deputy grand master of the lodge
for Oregon, is to be this-wee-

k.

Accompanied by Mrs. Murphy, he
plans to visit In Hermiston, Baker,
Canyon City, Weston, LaGrande
apd FoSsil

Paintings to Be Hung Twelve
paintings by Percy Masser of
Hood River are on display in the
lobby of the Salem YMCA this
week. The canvases, principally
of eastern Oregon scenes, were
loaned.

Savings insured to $3,000.00
are earning 3 at Salem Fed- -
erai, wu aoum UDeny.

Ald Figures Given Statistics
on Marion county's share of wel
fare costs for September, pre
sented Friday to the county court
show old age assistance receiving
$6981.20; blind assistance $206.80
and aid to dependent children
$2062.

Paint, wallpaper sale 164 S. Com!

Fortner Joins Chamber New
member of the Salem chamber of
commerce is Dr. Edgar S. Fort- -
ner, physician, Pioneer Trus
building, the weekly bulletin of
the chamber has announced.

.i. t 11 m J Jenusi, r. v. orow, i .

rrntnl imn vnmcr nnn sun" r
cl b to Meet Townsend club

No. 2 is scheduled to meet at the
Leslie Methodist church Monday
at 8 p.m.

Ballet Exercise class for business
girls is fun with Alfred Lauraine.

JCingiiileers to
Address Meet

Members of the state highway
commission, together with R. H.
Baldock, state highway engineer,
and C B. McCullough, assistant
state highway engineer, will leave
here early this week for DeTroit,
Mich., to attend meetings of the
American Association of High-
ways Officials.

J. M. Devers, attorney Tor the
commission, also expects to attend
the meetings. .

Baldock will address the con
vention on the subject, "Load
Limits, Defense and Non-defens- e,"

and McCullough will present a
paper, "Design of Roads a n d
Bridges for Strategic Highways."

Church Youth
Plan Program

Commencing today, the college
and business young people at the
First Presbyterian church will
inaugurate a new type of Sunday
evening programs for their group,

A nominating committee con
sisting of Margaret Hood, Jane
Patton, and Evelyn Kearns, will
present nominations for the elec
tion of officers for the coming
year.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Gus

Trollinger thank the many friends
and organizations wax gave ex

!pressions of sympatny on me
death of their oeiovea reianve.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trollinger,
Thomas Trollirurer. Mrs. Hattie
Adair and Jeanette Trollinger.

DR. PAINLESS PARKER

says:
"The reproductive) quality of new transparent
material used by dentist today assures you plates
of realistic, lifelike appearance. Gums of match-
ing, natural color and a crystal-clea- r palate add to
the features of these new dentures.9
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collision with the navy plane. The

Eastern Star and Rebekah lod
ges, in Minnesota, and of the
Knight Memorial Congregational
church, Salem. She was a charter
member of the First Christian
Endeavor society organized in her
home state.

Five years ago Mrs. Wolff
came to Salem and had since
resided here with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Land. "
Surviving in addition to Mrs.

Land are three other children,
Mrs Gladys Christensen, Salem;
B. L. and G. T. Wolff, both of
Portland, and a sister, Mrs
Charles Perkins, Seattle.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday with Rev
H. C. Stover officiating.

Sheriff to Bring f
Man Wanted, Dallas

DALLAS Sheriff Thomas B
Hooker, Polk county sheriff, left
Thursday for Hood River to bring
back Charles Marmillot on a war
rant charging defrauding an inn-
keeper.

Marmillot had been working in
hop yard near Cola and the

charge originated in that vicinity.

LETS LOOK

TO JUIIEM

Yes, June seems like a
long ways away but the
thing of prime Importance
NOW is WHAT KIND OF
REPORT CARDS WILL
YQm CHILD HAVE IN
JUNE. '

Statistics prove that mora
than 20 of the children
of school' age are handi-
capped by faulty vision
. . .with results that are
obvious.

Be 'sure your child's sight
is right by having it ex-

amined. Make report card
time a happy time.

FREE
EYE EXAMINATION

444 State Street
, Phone 5528 :

' Salem, SilverUn, Eugene

Salem General hospital as a re
suit of a sudden illness.

A native of Minnesota who
came with her husband to Ore-
gon in 1908, Mrs. Wolff assisted
4H club leaders in Clackamas
county, from her home at Mol-all- a,

during the first six years
of the youth program's intro-
duction to Oregon, and helped
take the boys and girls with
their exhibits to the Clackamas
county and the state fair.
She was one of the first to sug-

gest that at least five ribbons be
awarded in each exhibit group,
to encourage more children to en-

ter the competition. .

Mrs. Wolff was credited with
being the founder of the Grand-
children's Farm Home league, an
organization which helped raise

OBITUARY
Kroeplin

Emil Kroeplin, 75 years, 7
months and 25 days, at the resi-
dence, 1680 North Commercial
street, September 20. Survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Adolph Bom-be- ck

of Salem and MfV Louise
Septka of Portland; three sons,
Fred, William and Herman Kroe-
plin, all of Salem; ten grandchil-
dren and three great grandchil-
dren. Services Monday, Septem-
ber 22, at 1 p. m. in St. Johns
Lutheran church. Rev. H. W.
Gross officiating. Interment in
City View cemetery.

Toung
Leland Young, 62, died at the

home of his niece, Mrs. Grover
HLnkle, 595 South 15th street, Sep
tember 19. Survivors include two
brothers, William and Ike Young,
both of Centralia, Wash. Member
of American Lutheran church.
Services will be held Monday,
Sept 22 at 1:30 p.m. in the Ter--
williger-Edwar- ds chapel, P. W.
Eriksen officiating. Interment in.
IOOF cemetery at Independence,

Michels
At the residence, 945 Tamarack

street, Saturday, September 20,
Nicholas L. Michels, aged 45 years.
Husband of Leona Michels and
father of James Daniel Michels
of Salem, son of Mrs. Christina
Michels of Oregon City, brother
of E. C. Michels of Oregon City,
F. B. Michels of Milwaukie, Ore,
and James P. Michels 'of Hono
lulu, TH. Funeral announcements
later by the W. T. Rigdon com
pany.

Gunning
Fred C, Gunning, at 940 Leslie

street, September 20. Survived by
wife, Nellie Gunning, Turner; sis-

ter, Mrs. Jennie Moore, Salem;
also several nieces and nephews.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k.

funds from the orphanage built
by the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union in 'Benton county.
She was a lifelong worker in the
union.

Mamie E. Twombjy was. born
February 9, 1864, at Zumbra ta,
Minn. After her schooling there
she became a school teacher at
the age of 18. Three years later
she was married to John Rich-
ard Wolff, a merchant.
On coming to Oregon with their

four children in 1908, the Wolffs
lived for a short time in Newberg,
then moved to Portland, to Mol-al- la

for a few years and back to
Portland, where Mr. Wolff en-
gaged in the real estate business.
He died there nine years ago.

Mrs. Wolff was a member of the

Smith
Edward Y. B. Smith, at family

residence, 354 Kearney street,
September 20, at the age of 83

years. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Emma D. Smith; sons, George

Smith, Booneville, Ark., Jess
Smith, Oregon, and Walter Smith,
Gothenburg, Neb.; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mabel Goddard, Grants
Pass, Ore. Announcements from
Walker and Howell.

Geer
In Portland, Friday, September

19, F. Gail Geer, aged 52 years,
late resident of 2506 North 5th
street. Wife of Arch A. Geer and
mother of Mrs. Vesper FJdridge
and Mrs. Reba Wilcox of Salem,
sister of Leon Moore of Califor
nia and Miss Myrtle N Moore of
Salem, also, survived by two
grandchildren. Services will be
held in the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company, Sunday, Sep
tember 21 at 1:30 p.m. Rev. H. C
Stover will officiate. Concluding
services in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Wolff
Mrs. Mamie E. Wolff, at a local

hospital September 20. late real
dent of 199 South 23rd street
Survived by two daughters, Mrs.
R. W. Land and Mrs. Gladys
Christensen, both of Salem; sons,
Boyd L. and Garland jT. Wolff,
both of Portland; five grandsons,
Services will be held ; Tuesday,
September 23, at 1:30 p. m. with
Rev. H. C. Stover officiating, from
the chapel of Clough-Barric- k.

FLOWERS
OLSOII, Florist

Court & Bi(h Ph. 7166

auirina campfire permits, the car--
lying of fire tools and forbiddance
of smokine have been removed, J.
R. Bruckart, forest supervisor, has
announced,

'

Ruv Johns-Manvi- lle lifetime roofs.
10 months to pay. no down payment
Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com. P. 4842.

Parsonage Purchased The
Fjiplish tvDe home of Mr. and I

Mr. aim P Ham.ver at 1170

Hines street has been acquired
as a parsonage by the Evangelis
tic Full Gospel church. The ar
rival of the Rev. Erick Johnson
of San Francisco is expected
within a few-week- s', and he will
take up his residence in the par
sonaee. Construction is under
way on a new home for the Ram
seyers on the view property on
Cascade Heignts recently ac
quired by them.

Night school Monday and Thurs
day. $6 "month, 3 months $16.50.
Enroll now Capital Business Col- -
i

Dentist, Dr. J. V. Scott, 744 N
finMUnl n ere on1 Qnn

City Seeks Water The city of
Sutherlin. Douglas county, has
fUed application with the state
engineer here to appropriate 2.25

second feet of water from the
Calapooia river for municipal
purposes. R. ,T. Renner, Lake- -

view, would appropriate 13.051

second feet of water from Drew
creek and Drew creek slough,
tributary of Goose lake, for irri
gation in Lake county.

Classes Scheduled New fall
classes in mining and photog- -

raphy, sponsored, by the Salem
school board and the adult edu- -

cation program, were announced I

Saturday to begin this week. The
tne4nutinn im fro Mininff rlassfs I

' I

to be Monday and Thursdayare
. . . ... . I

at 7 p. m. in room its oi me oio
high school and photography
classes Tuesday, Wednesday and I

Friday at 7 p. m.

Sympathy
Honestly Felt

TrO US, each funeral we
is a reverent cer-

emonyas much so as the
formal service of an estab-
lished church. We approach
It with sincere sympathy for
those bereaved, serving each
family with kindness, cour-
tesy and understanding.

XHIS' attitude i not
JL adopted because we feel
that it is required by our
craft; a professional hypoc-
risy to be donned like ra
mask for a few hours, then
put aside. Rather; it ex-

presses a genuine desire to
help those who need us.

II TIT "P never - xo lose
P rr this spirit; never to

sacriiice zor mere routine
efficiency, nor continue it
solely because we selfishly

1 find it to be "good busi
ness.

i; DALE TAYLOR
"

ROSE LAWN
I

funeral Home

2850 S. Commercial '

TRANSLUCENT TEETH

Simulate Natural Effccto
Tn science of porcelain chemistry has recently an-
nounced new improvements and refinements in ar-
tificial teeth for dental plates. Translucent teeth
have the three-dimension- al quality of your own
teeth and both absorb and reflect light. They bring
to plates a "live," mora vital look and make plates
harder to detect.

When eyes are affected
People accept the decision when glasses are needed,
and in most instances go immediately to have their
eyes fitted. But in the case of infected or missing
teeth,' they put off visiting the dentist and suffer
pain land discomfort as the penalty for delay, or
false pride. "

3 characteristics of transparent dentd plates

They aret
One. Light in weight, graceful in design.
Two. Time-teste- d for balance and strength.

- Three. Hard-surface- d and easily cleaned.
Because of the ready adaptability of ths material used

- la them plates deatista are able to fashion plates that
serve individual needs as well as insuring a smooth,
comfortable fit.

OUR STORE With BE CLOSED

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 22-2- 3

- . IN OBSERVANCE OF

. Religious Holiday
DR. PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST

"f -- 123 Liberty St. Cor. Statol ; ,
'

OAlom 0020 ; ' ;". ; :f
Other Offlces .la Enjene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle

Mi ia All Leading Pacific Coast Cities -
Salem Bargain House

325 N. Commercial St.


